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Abstract Understanding the diversity of current states,

life cycles and past trajectories of households and agro-

ecosystems is essential to contextualise the co-design of

more sustainable agroecosystems. The objective of this

paper was to document and analyse current states, trajec-

tories of changes and their major drivers of households in a

highly populated maize-based agroecosystem of Western

Kenya. In 2013, we revisited 20 rural households that were

surveyed, analysed and categorised 10 years ago (2003) in

order to describe major changes in livelihood strategies,

land use and soil fertility status. The household-level

analysis was complemented with the analysis of secondary

data on changes in drivers at the national level for the study

period. The diachronic study showed a close association

between drivers such as market and transport development,

and the structure of rural households in terms of demo-

graphic shifts, land and labour exchanges, increased costs

of agricultural inputs and better connectivity to markets.

Between 2003 and 2013, the surveyed households

experienced an increase in non-agricultural income by

30 %; intensity of land cultivation by 60 %; use of hybrid

maize seeds by 35 %; and of synthetic fertilisers by almost

50 %. Local households increase their number of cross-

bred livestock in detriment of local breeds and used less

manure to fertilise their soils. In contrast, there were few

changes in terms of food self-sufficiency (around 9 months

per year) and in soil conditions (soil fertility was already

poor in 2003). In terms of livelihood strategies, better-

endowed households tended to diversify and acquire land

that enabled them to adapt and benefit from the major

changes observed in external drivers. In contrast, more

vulnerable households sold labour and land to cope with

such changes, remaining in a poverty trap. Households

combine and explore diverse strategies to act, cope and

adapt to fast-changing local and regional drivers. Policy or

development programmes need to account for such diver-

sity and dynamics to support the co-development of more

adaptive and sustainable smallholder agroecosystems.

Keywords Social and environmental change � Adaptive
capacity � Eastern Africa � Household diversity � Adaptive
capacity � Agroecosystems � Drivers of change

Introduction

The current configuration, performance and plausible

future pathways of a particular agroecosystem are largely

determined by the past dynamics and interactions between

its intrinsic properties and external drivers (i.e. external

factors influencing these intrinsic properties) such as cli-

mate, local institutions, population dynamics and markets

(Zimmerer 2007, 2013; Raut et al. 2011). Agroecosystems

are social-ecological systems managed by humans to
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provide goods and services, particularly the production of

food, feed, and fibre for human needs (Conway 1987;

Becker and Jahn 2001). Their dynamics and long-term

trajectories in the face of changing contexts express their

responses to gradual changes and sudden disturbances,

which can be characterised in terms of vulnerability,

resilience, adaptive capacity and overall sustainability

(social, environmental and economy). At lower hierarchi-

cal levels, rural households that are part of evolving

agroecosystems combine different strategies to cope or

adapt to such changes in their context and their own life

cycle dynamics (e.g. Speelman et al. 2014). While some

households have to use some strategies to cope with

changes by hanging in, others can use other strategies to

support the adaptation by the stepping up or out based on

agricultural production and non-farm income, respectively

(Dorward et al. 2009). Surprising, or rather unexpected

agroecosystem dynamics and patterns can emerge from the

complex interaction between system management and the

various external drivers operating at multiple levels/scales.

Understanding the diversity of current states and past

trajectories of households and agroecosystems can generate

relevant knowledge to better contextualise and support

discussions regarding the co-development, adaptation,

integration and adoption of promising agricultural inno-

vations and diversification strategies, and their potential

impacts on the livelihoods of smallholder farmers (Scoones

and Wolmer 2000; Ryschawy et al. 2013; Zimmerer 2013).

In particular, improved integration and management of

ecological processes to enhance agricultural production

while reducing dependence on external inputs in the face of

climatic variability require strengthening the adaptive

capacity of households and local institutions as lead actors

of agroecosystems (Pretty 1997, 2008; Reardon et al. 1999;

Keating et al. 2010).

Changes in biophysical and socio-economic drivers may

promote or limit changes in the use of land (Lambin et al.

2006; Rindfuss et al. 2008) and access to other resources

(e.g. water, nutrients, labour, capital), influencing posi-

tively or negatively rural livelihoods, farming systems

(Wilson 2008; Enfors 2013; Tittonell and Giller 2013), and

overall sustainability (Tarawali et al. 2011). The under-

standing of trajectories of households and agroecosystems

as affected by changes in drivers and interactions among

drivers operating at different spatial and organisational

levels can shed light on the ecological and social under-

pinning of their adaptive capacity and resilience (Geels and

Schot 2007; Tittonell 2013).

In Western Kenya, one of the most densely populated

rural areas in the world, households combine diverse

livelihood strategies, management practices and commod-

ities to react to or anticipate processes and changes in agro-

ecological (e.g. climate) and socio-economic (e.g.

population dynamics and markets) drivers. Household

decisions, their life cycle and changes in external drivers

influence their current performance and potential future

pathways, as has been documented in a number of studies

(e.g. Conelly and Chaiken 2000; Crowley and Carter 2000;

Tittonell et al. 2005a, b; Jayne and Muyanga 2012). Most

of these studies concurred in diagnosing severe soil deg-

radation and overall land fragmentation as a consequence

of high population pressure on the natural resource base.

Yet, the dynamics of market development, trends in the

national economy, and the increased rural–urban connec-

tivity in Kenya over the last decade may have promoted

changes in livelihood strategies that can only be captured

through longitudinal studies. Our objective was to docu-

ment and understand such trajectories to better contextu-

alise opportunities for sustainable natural resource

management pathways in the highly populated maize-

based agroecosystems of Western Kenya. We revisited

rural households from the area that were surveyed, ana-

lysed and categorised 10 years ago to document major

changes in livelihood strategies, land use and soil fertility

status. We combined the analysis of secondary data on

national drivers together with the analysis of field data

collected in 2003 and 2013.

Methods

Study area

The study area was located in Shinyalu, a Constituency of

the Kakamega District in Western Kenya (Fig. 1). Its

agroecosystems host diverse smallholder households

farming between 0.5 and 2 ha of land, where they combine

crop, livestock and tree production. Although agriculture

plays a major role, households have combined different

Fig. 1 Location of Shinyalu constituency and Kakamega District
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strategies to achieve their livelihoods including migration

and income diversification (Crowley and Carter 2000; Lay

et al. 2008).

The study area is sub-humid, receiving on average

between 1,500 and 2,500 mm of rain distributed in two rainy

periods, the long (March–July) and short (August–November)

rains, which allow two cropping seasons per year. The area is

characterised by a rolling landscape with a combination of flat

and undulating slopes dominated by soils of the orders:

Nitisols, Ferralsols and Acrisols (Jaetzold et al. 2007). Most

soils in the area are degraded as a result of pedo-climatic

conditions combined with long-term cultivation, insufficient

use of organic matter or other nutrient inputs, and erosion

(Tittonell et al. 2005a, b; Jaetzold et al. 2007).

Agricultural expansion and urbanisation have consid-

erably reduced the areas of land under communal usufruct

(e.g. communal grazing) in the study region. Agricultural

intensification has facilitated a continuous agricultural

production and population growth, while reported average

farm sizes for the whole population continue to decline

and limit the practice of fallow or crop rotation as means

to manage soil fertility (Nambiro 2008). The agroeco-

system is dominated by the intercropping of maize (Zea

mays L.) and common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.),

combined with many different food, feed and cash crops

and trees (Crowley and Carter 2000; Tittonell et al. 2010).

However, many households do not cover their food

demands, being net buyers of maize. Also, after com-

munal grazing areas became scarce some decades ago,

livestock herds have remained small with a combination

of cross-bred and indigenous cattle, goats, sheep, pigs and

poultry with changes in feeding practices (Crowley and

Carter 2000).

Data collection and analysis

The analysis of trajectories was based on the collection and

comparison of data and indicators on drivers, livelihoods

and soils in 2003 and 2013. Indicators on the major

changes in biophysical and socio-economic drivers were

collected by gathering secondary data covering that period

to better contextualise changes in livelihoods and farming

systems. The aim was to provide an overview on the major

dynamics rather than an in-depth analysis of drivers. The

search focussed on national and global datasets of different

organisations including KNBS or the Kenya National

Bureau of Statistics (http://knbs.or.ke/), FAO (http://fao

stat.fao.org/), World Bank (http://data.worldbank.org/) and

United Nations (http://unstats.un.org). District population

data for 2003 and 2013 are an extrapolation of the data of

the national census of 1999 and 2009 (KNBS 2000, 2010).

This extrapolation was done based on the annual growth

rates that were calculated by comparing the District

population of 1989 and 1999 (i.e. 2.5 %), and 1999 and

2009 (i.e. 2.7 %).

Household data on family structure, life cycle, crop and

livestock production, and income were collected from the

same households in two different years: 2003 and 2013

(see Table 3 in ‘‘Appendix’’). The methods used in both

years are described in detail in Tittonell et al. (2005a and

b). In 2003, 20 households were selected after having

categorised the diversity of local households into a farm

typology based on resource endowment levels out of sur-

vey data. Semi-structured questionnaires and participatory

mapping tools were used to collect farm management data

to better understand diversity of crop and livestock man-

agement practices, resource flows, farm productivity and

market prices for agricultural inputs and outputs (for fur-

ther details see Tittonell et al. 2008). In 2013, these

households were revisited and similar though adapted

questionnaires were used to collect key indicators on

livelihoods and farming systems, as well as storylines on

the past trajectories and potential future strategies. In total,

19 interviews were conducted because we were not able to

contact one of the households. The values of the collected

household data were compared for all the households to

check statistical differences between years by using the

Wilcoxon Matched-Pair Signed-Rank, a nonparametric test

to evaluate differences between repeated measurements of

the same sample.

A sub-sample of five representative households of the

typology was selected to conduct a detailed system char-

acterisation including quantitative data on resource allo-

cation, and farm biophysical and socio-economic

efficiencies, in exactly the same way as reported in Titto-

nell et al. (2005a and b). Additionally, discussions with key

informants were conducted to collect current prices of main

agricultural inputs and understand major changes in local

markets and general land use changes in the region.

Although prices of agricultural products are highly variable

in the study area (Tittonell et al. 2007), major changes can

be still an indicator of relative variations in agricultural

costs. Prices of agricultural inputs for both years were

divided by the highest retailer’s price of maize for food for

each year in order to compare the relative value of agri-

cultural products between years accounting for other fac-

tors (e.g. devaluation, inflation).

Soils were re-sampled and analysed for each field of the

sub-sample of farms used for the detailed study to quantify

potential changes in soil carbon and nutrient concentra-

tions. Samples were taken from the first 15 cm of the soil

profile, making a composite sample of 5 sub-samples per

plot (Tittonell et al. 2005a and b). Standard analytical

procedures for tropical soils (Anderson and Ingram 1993)

were followed to analyse the composite samples for tex-

ture, pH, organic carbon (OC), total N and extractable P
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(Olsen). Results from nutrient content of 2003 and 2013

were compared using descriptive analysis.

Results and discussions

Major changes in drivers and the agrarian sector

During the last decade, substantial changes occurred in

both the bio-physical and socio-economic contexts affect-

ing the agrarian sector in Kenya, which could potentially

affect the dynamics of livelihoods and the agroecosystem

in the study area. In the whole of Kenya, annual population

growth remained constant at around 2.6 % with a total

increase of *10 million people, from 33.8 million in 2003

to almost 43.9 million in 2013 (UN 2011). The increase in

population was relatively larger in the cities than in rural

areas caused by a close interaction between population

growth and urban migration, as the percentage of urban

dwellers increased from 21 % to almost 24 % of the total

population by 2011 (UN 2011). Following demographic

trends, total enrolment in secondary education doubled

between 2003 and 2011, reaching almost 1.8 million, while

the number of students in primary education increased

from 7.2 to 9.9 million (KNBS 2012). Cereal consumption

for the whole country also increased between 2003 and

2011, but no change in yields was observed. During this

period, the total production increased due to an expansion

of the cultivated area from 2.1 to more than 2.5 million ha,

while average yields remained unchanged at an average of

1.5 Mg per ha (FAOSTATS 2012). During the same per-

iod, the increasing but oscillating trend of cereal imports

continued with a peak of 2.7 million tons in 2009 (Fig. 2),

while the total value of imported N and P fertilizers qua-

drupled from 14 to 58 million US dollars in 2010 (FAO-

STATS 2012). Livestock production also increased in the

last decade, reflected in a rise in the number of animals

purchased in licenced abattoirs between 2005 and 2011: 18,

38 and 24 % more cattle, sheep/goats and pigs were pur-

chased, respectively (KNBS 2012).

The total GDP of Kenya increased on average 4.6 % per

year in spite of the economic slowdown of 2008 (1.5 %)

after the problematic elections the year before (World Bank

2013). In contrast, the relative value of agricultural pro-

duction in the GDP further decreased, falling from 29 to

23 % between 2003 and 2011 (World Bank 2013). The

national currency (Kenyan Shilling or KES) experienced

an average annual devaluation rate of 9.5 %. Related to

this, there were increases of almost 65 % in maize prices

and 124 % in auctioned tea prices between 2005 and 2011

(KNBS 2012). The official annual remittances to the

country from abroad increased by *350 % between 2004

and 2012, reaching *1.2 billion US dollars in 2012

(source: http://www.centralbank.go.ke). The use of mobile

phones reached 60 % of the population by 2010, costumers

of mobile phone-based money transfer (M-PESA) jumped

to 14 million people by 2011 with a major mobile phone

provider (Safaricom 2011). Furthermore, the number of

registered motorbikes grew exponentially from less than 5

thousand in 2005 to almost 1.4 million in 2011 (WHO

2012).

Parallel to these major trends at national level, similar

changes were observed at the district level. In Kakamega

population grew from *650.000 to *850.000 persons

Fig. 2 Major trends in export and import of cereals and shared value

of agriculture in the GDP of Kenya between 1961 and 2011. Shaded

area covers the years before the period of this study. Source:

FAOSTATS

Fig. 3 Total annual precipitation (black solid line) and precipitation

short rains between August and November (grey solid line) in the

study area between 1983 and 2012 and their averages (dotted black

and grey line, respectively). Dotted circles indicate drought periods

during 2003–2013. Shaded area covers the years before the period of

this study. Source: NOAA (Novella and Thiaw 2013)
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between 2003 and 2013 reaching a population density of

592 persons per km2. The city of Kakamega had a similar

growth rate with the population going from *82.000 to

*104.000 people in the same period. People at school

increased from 39 to 44 % of the population between 1999

and 2009. Currently, besides the 800,000 chickens kept by

local farmers, cattle is the dominant livestock species in the

district with more than 200,000 heads of cattle, compared

with 35,000 sheep, 30,000 goats and 15,500 pigs (KNBS

2010).

Finally, Kenya experienced climatic extremes during

this period, with two major drought periods disrupting

agricultural production and food prices in 2004–2005

(Kandij 2006) and 2008–2011 in the entire country

(Republic of Kenya 2012), including the study area

(Fig. 3). Rainfall data recorded at different locations in

Western Kenya from 1958 show a trend towards mono-

modality, characterised by a shortening of the dry spell in

between the long and short rains seasons and a concen-

tration of rainfall during the short rains season in the

months of August and September in the last decade (Tit-

tonell 2008).

Household and farming system dynamics

Households changed and acted upon the significant con-

textual changes described above. We observed a diversity

of strategies deployed by households to assure their live-

lihoods (Fig. 4), similar to the heterogeneity in intensifi-

cation trajectories described by Crowley and Carter (2000).

Through the new household survey and interviews with key

informants, we identified four major changes experienced

by local households that were partly internal to the

household life cycle and structure and partly external

drivers affecting the context of the agroecosystem. These

were, namely changes in: (i) household composition, (ii)

land and labour exchanges, (iii) prices of inputs and pro-

ducts and (iv) access to markets and infrastructure. The

population and economic changes at national and district

level (‘‘Major changes in drivers and the agrarian sector’’

section) influenced in particular the external drivers

affecting the households.

(i) Changes in household composition: Although the

average number of household members increased

(Table 1), this increase was not significant because some

households increased, while others decreased, in family

size. Changes in the life cycle and family structure of the

rural households resulted from changes in the number of

children per household, from new marriages, illnesses and

death. In 2013, 42 % of the household heads had changed

compared with 2003, mainly as a consequence of the dead

of the previous one. From the 19 households, four ceased to

exist in the study area in 2013: for three of them the

household head died and their farms were given to relatives

who already had farms, while the remaining one sold the

land to neighbours and migrated to another region. Three

of these four households exhibited low levels of resource

endowment already in 2003. On the other hand, more than

ten new households emerged by inherit some of the land

surveyed in 2003.

(ii) Changes in land and labour exchange: Although

most farmers changed the amount and combination of key

resources they used, only few of them have strongly

increased their access to land, livestock and financial

Fig. 4 Changes of household structural indicators between 2003 and

2013. a Proportional change in owned land and number of cattle.

b Proportional change in annual area of cultivated land and share of

total household income obtained through off-farm activities. Arrows

show the direction of potential changes. Data from 2003 were

previously published in Tittonell et al. (2005)
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resources. Similar patterns of resource acquisition have

also been reported for the same region (Kristjanson et al.

2004; Dose 2007). Five of the original farms were subdi-

vided (from two to six pieces) and passed on to male

children reducing the cropland available for each new

household. Our analysis was restricted to the original

households, managing the remaining of the original farm-

land. Additionally, four of the households interviewed sold

land between 2003 and 2013 to be able to pay for health

care or education, while five bought land during the same

period to increase agricultural production and to be able to

pass land on to their sons without subdividing the original

farm land. However, *60 % of the total increase regis-

tered in cropland area was the result of changes in only two

of the households interviewed (Fig. 4a), which resulted in a

non-significant difference in average cropland areas per

household between 2003 and 2013.

In terms of labour, in 2013, four households made

arrangements to share labour with other households for

agricultural activities. Additionally, a few of the

interviewed households sold their own labour for agricul-

tural activities on other farms in exchange for cash, while

94 % of households hired casual labour for cropping

activities, and 60 % hired oxen services to prepare their

land.

(iii) Changes in prices of inputs and products: During

the household interviews, it was stated that there was an

increased need for cash to cover household needs and to

purchase farm inputs. For example, comparing the changes

in the relative costs of inputs and products (reported by

farmers and other key informants) showed that the price of

maize for food increased more than proportionally with

respect to the price for inorganic fertilizers, hybrid seeds

and labour. This disproportional increase of prices suggests

that the purchasing capacity decreased for households

practicing small-scale subsistence farming and working

off-farm to buy maize, whereas farmers producing maize

for the market could benefit from the high product prices in

2013.

(iv) Better markets and infrastructure: Farmers per-

ceived greater market opportunities through better access

to information and transport and an increased demand for

agricultural products such as food and firewood. Most

farmers mentioned that road quality and increased avail-

ability of motorbikes had allowed them to have a better

access to markets. Similarly, there was a perceived market

development represented as an increased supply and

demand of different products in the region such as agri-

cultural inputs. In Shinyalu, a major market of the study

area, key informants reported that agro-dealers increased

from two to six shops together with an increase in the

number of smaller input sellers (i.e. retailers) during mar-

ket days. Related to road improvement, most farmers also

mentioned the better accessibility to the area as a result of

the expansion in coverage of motorcycle taxis. This was

also reflected in an increase in mechanic shops at Shinyalu

marketplace from 3 to 14 during the last decade. Although

the electricity network also expanded into the study area,

most farmers did not yet have access to it because of the

high installation costs.

Livelihood strategies

Based on their own objectives and possibilities, households

combined different strategies to act on and take advantage

of changes in their structure, life cycle and their context.

Specifically, these strategies included: increased land and

labour exchange (explained in the previous section), agri-

culture intensification and diversification, and diversifica-

tion of other income sources. In terms of agriculture

intensification, most households increased frequency of

cultivation (i.e. percentage of the land cultivated in a year),

while using external inputs such as inorganic fertilizers and

Table 1 Average values of major agricultural indicators of 15

households in 2003 and 2013

Indicator Unit 2003a 2013 Difference

(%)

General

Family size [ppb/hh]c 7.1 ± 3.0 7.5 ± 5.7 5

Maize self-

sufficiency

[kg/pp] 9.3 ± 2.0 8.9 ± 2.9 -4

Crop production

Farm size [ha/hh] 0.50 ± 0.4 0.69 ± 0.7 38

Annual

cultivated land

[ha/hh] 0.43 ± 0.2 0.96 ± 0.8 124

Frequency of

cultivation

[%] 101 ± 39 157 ± 44 56

Maize hybrid

use

[% hh] 40 80 40

Fertilizer used [% hh] 27 80 53

Manure use [% hh] 82 65 -17

Livestock production

Cattle [% hh] 93 40 -53

Cross ; bred

cattle

[% hh] 13 27 13

Pigs [% hh] 20 33 13

Income source

Sell of kale [% hh] 47 53 7

Sell of wood [% hh] 7 73 67

Sell chickens [% hh] 20 33 13

Non ;
agricultural

income

[%] 21 ± 18 55 ± 31 35

a Source: Tittonell et al. (2005); b number of people; c household; d

both DAP and CAN
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hybrid seeds (see also ‘‘Changes in crop management and

soil condition’’ section). Farming activities diversified

across farms, particularly those related to livestock pro-

duction (Table 1). The number of households with cross-

bred cattle and pigs increased. On-farm income further

diversified by increasing the number of households selling

pigs and chickens, vegetables and firewood and timber, in

response to the increasing local demand for these products.

However, selling of milk decreased as a consequence of the

reduction in the number of cattle partly caused by animal

diseases (Fig. 4a), selling of animals for investments and

eventual dowries.

In terms of income diversification, most households

increased their share of non-agricultural income (Fig. 4b).

In 2003, the share of off-farm income for most households

represented less than half of their income. In 2013, half of

the income of households was derived from off-farm

activities. The tendency of increasing the share and

importance of off-farm income in the rural livelihoods is

common in developing countries (Ellis 2000; Barrett et al.

2001; Haggblade et al. 2010). Increases in off-farm income

reflected the emergence or consolidation of economic

activities such as trade of molasses and by-products, and

miscellaneous shops (e.g. groceries, tailoring), as well as

migration to rural centres (e.g. remittances). Some house-

holds combined several of these strategies (Fig. 4). For

example, most households that increased their total culti-

vated area also increased the share of their income from

off-farm activities such as income from own business.

Farmers mentioned that the diversification of both on-

and off-farm activities and income was often related to

covering an increasing need for cash to cover frequent

expenses such as buying food, or to cover specific house-

hold expenses such as health care, education and hired

labour. This diversification was also related to an increas-

ing local and regional demand for food, including animal

products and vegetables. According to farmers, most buy-

ers/traders of molasses by-products, milk, chickens, pigs

and trees come to their farms to buy these products. These

processes describe a better supply chain integration and

larger dependency of the rural livelihoods and farming

systems on a growing market. However, market depen-

dency can also have detrimental effects for household

income when expenses to cover food needs increase, which

can result in reduced purchasing and consumption of

nutritious foods, as observed in a similar region (Conelly

and Chaiken 2000).

Household heads outlined diverse potential future

strategies including investment in crops intensification and

diversification, livestock production, and further develop-

ment of their own business, and the purchase of more land

(Fig. 5). Many of the selected households (65 %) were

planning to diversify on-farm income by acquiring cattle to

produce milk, as well as to invest on small livestock pro-

duction given the increasing demand and high prices for

these products. Although this contradicts the apparent trend

of many households reducing cattle in the last decade, such

a reduction in our small sample was only temporary, either

caused by animal diseases or in order to pay for other

household activities (e.g. dowries, buying land). Alterna-

tively, some farmers were willing to invest in crop inten-

sification or diversification (e.g. vegetables and sugar cane

for local consumption), or in expanding their own business

to access more frequent income. Some farmers would also

invest in acquiring additional land to increase agricultural

production and pass-on land to their sons to avoid land

fragmentation, while five of the farms visited would be

subdivided soon. Finally, although some farmers also

mentioned education as a future investment option, 75 %

of the households are already investing in education for

their children to provide them with more future opportu-

nities, not necessarily in farming, which might affect future

rural population dynamics.

Changes in crop management and soil condition

In 2013, households increased the average frequency of

cultivation by almost 50 % reflecting the need to increase

crop production, further reducing the areas left as fallow

during the short growing season, which has been an

ongoing process in the area (Nambiro 2008). Households

that fallowed during this season did it either to provide

grazing areas for the livestock, to improve soil fertility,

and/or to avoid incurring in extra labour costs given the

low potential of crop returns expected during this season.

Instead of crop production, these households chose to

secure animal feed availability, and increase capital and

labour efficiency to enhance overall farm production and

well-being in 2013. This indicates how smallholder rural

households deal with trade-offs, selecting where to allocate

Fig. 5 Proportion of farmers preferring specific future strategies

among the households interviewed in 2013
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key resources based on their own objectives and possibil-

ities. The development and adaptation of technologies and

management strategies for smallholder rural households

needs to account for these objectives and major trade-offs

in resource allocation.

Compared with 2003, the households interviewed in

2013 used less manure as soil amendment partly as a

consequence of the reduction in the number of cattle. The

number of households using market inputs such as inor-

ganic fertilizers or maize hybrid seed increased (Table 2),

particularly those combining fertilizer applications at

planting (i.e. di-ammonium phosphate or DAP) and top

dressing (i.e. calcium ammonium nitrate or CAN). This

intensification of input use was partly supported by new

institutional developments. Specifically, eight farmers

mentioned that they had participated or were participating

in micro-credit programmes to access and better use inputs,

shared labour and related information offered by the One

Acre Fund (http://www.oneacrefund.org/). Similarly, five

farmers mentioned their active participation in community

micro-credit and labour-sharing programmes, especially

for women. This illustrates how institutions can provide

relevant knowledge and key agricultural inputs that can

facilitate crop intensification. Nevertheless, questions on

the long-term viability of these institutional innovations

and a potential competition with local traders remain open.

Changes in management did not lead to significant

changes in the soil fertility indicators measured in 2003 and

2013, namely soil organic carbon (SOC), total soil N and

available P, in most of the fields sampled. The samples

taken in 2013 exhibited SOC levels between 15 and

20 g kg-1, similar to those observed in 2003 (Fig. 6). Yet,

two samples showed an increase of 5 % reaching

*23 g kg-1 of SOC, which remains at low levels (Waswa

et al. 2013). Soil concentrations of total N and available P

changed drastically for some of the selected the selected

fields between both sampling periods. Some of the fields

that exhibited very low levels of total N in 2003

(\0.5 g kg-1) increased their contents to average levels of

between 1.8–2.3 g kg-1. Extractable P values remained at

very low levels, in most cases far below the 10 mg kg-1

cited as reference for response to fertiliser P in the soils of

the area (Vanlauwe et al. 2006). Some fields exhibited

lower available P levels while others, that were at very low

levels in 2003 had now relatively high concentrations. Such

small positive changes could be caused by the use of

organic or inorganic P inputs during the period considered,

particularly in the originally less fertile fields.

The lack of change in these soil indicators for most

fields suggest that SOC, total N and available P were

already at or close to their lower equilibrium concentra-

tions in 2003 (Tittonell et al. 2005a and b) and the situation

has not changed. The soil fertility gradients that were

described by Tittonell et al. (2005a and b) were not

observed in this sub-sample, perhaps as a result of the

changes described (land fragmentation, increased fertiliser

use, etc.), although conclusions cannot be drawn from the

small number of observations included in this study.

Although farmers mentioned that a better access and use of

inorganic fertilizers had an overall positive impact on crop

productivity, the variable access to manure and reduction

of fallow periods indicated that current crop management

would likely keep the soils impoverished. To face this

process, most households are increasingly investing in

external inputs to maintain or improve crop production,

basing their decisions upon the market and global prices for

fertilizers.

Trajectories of rural households

The trajectories of rural households in the study area are

conceptually represented in Fig. 7 and specified in Annex

A. The socio-economic context changed in the last decade,

influencing the window of opportunity for households who

act or anticipate to such changes in different ways

(thresholds P and S). For instance, a better link to markets

influenced households’ needs (e.g. for cash to pay labour

and education) and opportunities (e.g. increasing local

demand for feed and livestock production). Along with

these changes, households combined different strategies on

access to resources and adaptive capacity. Such changes

can be best illustrated through examining individual sto-

rylines and household life cycles (cf. Box 1). There were

four households who have stepped up/out (trajectory a).

Despite temporary changes and an overall reduction in

cattle numbers, three of them have increased the farm size

and/or have largely increased their off-farm income and

their maize food self-sufficiency in the last decade, the

latter being already high in 2003. Nine households have

remained in a relatively bearable situation, hanging in and

Table 2 Price of maize as food and relative values of major agri-

cultural inputs with respect to the price of maize, as well as differ-

ences in value in the study area between 2005 and 2013

Item 2005a 2009 2013 Difference (%)

2005–2013

Maize (KES/kg)b 20 28 40 100

Daily labourc 5.0 4.3 3.8 -25

Animal plough 68 40 38 -44

DAP 105 100 95 -10

CAN 94 100 68 -28

Farmyard manure 2.5 5.3 7.5 200

Seed hybrid maize 14 11.4 9.0 -33

a Source: Tittonell et al. (2007); b prices from January to June;
c average 6 h a day excluding food
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reflecting a diverse range of situations of coping with

changes in both drivers and household situation, which

might follow different future pathways (trajectory b).

These situations range from illness of the household head,

the sons forming their own household and the selling of

some land; starting up of a new young household head

without much capital and extra labour but with different

plans while renting out some land to build capital for future

investments; and a household who lost their livestock and

sold some land to pay the education of their children, but

still owning some land and off-farm activities to make

future investments. Two female-headed and relatively elder

households are coping with the social-ecological context

(trajectory c), with limited labour and capital to invest in

their farm while reducing their maize self-sufficiency and

depending on remittances of other relatives. Finally, four

households have stepped out (trajectory d) either by the

disintegration of the household or by the selling of the land

to invest in a region with cheaper land and better invest-

ment options.

The strategies that surveyed households deployed during

the last decade were a combination of coping and adapta-

tion strategies to respond to changes within the household

structure, life cycle and the context. Households used

coping strategies to cover their basic needs, as observed in

other smallholder agroecosystems (e.g. Dorward 2009;

Mushongah and Scoones 2012), by selling most of the

household labour, selling and renting out land, etc.

Households deploying coping mechanisms tended to be

those with an already limited access to resources and who

often relied on selling their labour to other households (i.e.

poverty trap (Carter and Barrett 2006)), or those with better

access to resources but who experienced drastic changes

such as labour limitations (e.g. due to illness) and land

Fig. 6 Changes in soil organic carbon (a), total nitrogen (b) and

available phosphorus (c) between 2003 and 2013. Solid lines

represent one to one ratios between 2003 and 2013 measurements.

Dotted lines represent a margin of error of 20 %. Encircled points are

those with substantial changes between the two study periods. Data

from 2003 were previously published in Tittonell et al. (2005)

Fig. 7 Representation of major changes and trajectories of four

selected households showed in a grey, black and dotted line.

a Proportional changes of three households in five household

indicators in 2013 based on values of 2003. The household that

dissolved (trajectory d) is not shown. b Conceptual representation of

trajectories of these households. See explanation in the text. S and

P represent theoretical thresholds that increase because of changes in

the socio-economic and biophysical context
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reduction (e.g. due to farm fragmentation)—i.e. transitional

ruptures (Wilson 2007). Households followed adaptation

strategies to step up or out, improving their access to

resources and livelihoods as described by Lay et al. (2008)

for the region. These strategies included buying additional

land, creating or enhancing their own businesses, and

diversifying and intensifying agricultural production

among others. The way in which households combined

different adaptation strategies depended on their past tra-

jectories and on their access to resources. A major conse-

quence of this differentiation among households coping

with or adapting to changes is the growing inequity among

household in the region.

To understand the structure, diversity and dynamics of

these coping mechanisms and adaptation strategies is a

fundamental step towards improving the adaptation of

technologies and the design development and policy-

making processes to reduce vulnerability and improve

future pathways for rural communities. This study

describes the trajectories of a small number of households

that were selected based on a farm typology delineated

10 years ago. Their small number does not allow deriving

conclusive patterns of household dynamics. Yet, the

observed changes operated in these households, in combi-

nation with the changes that operated at national level,

allow extracting some general remarks that are supported

by other studies conducted in the region. In general, despite

the past and current land fragmentation processes and

increasing population densities, agriculture still remains an

important livelihood strategy for income, food and nutri-

tional security. These processes are likely to continue (Lay

et al. 2008), challenging further the food self-sufficiency in

these highly populated regions. Although many households

keep coping and adapting to support their livelihoods by

migration and off-farm income, the questions remain as to

what is the desired future for rural households and small-

holder agriculture in this region according to the local

communities, policy-makers, development actors and

society in general and as to how this desired future is

represented in national policies. Improving agricultural

production for every household might not have a real

impact in poverty alleviation and food security (Harris and

Orr 2014).

Even if a policy framework is available, however, there

still seems to be a lack of political willingness to imple-

ment it in order to really address the needs of the more

vulnerable households and regions (Poulton and Kanyinga

2013). Specifically, policies and development programmes

should be flexible and adaptive to be able to include some

of these dynamics and diversity. For example, programmes

could aim at improving the adaptive capacity (e.g. train-

ing), reducing risks (e.g. credits) and ensuring access to

markets of household members, specifically those with

more vulnerable trajectories. The highly dynamic nature of

rural households revealed in this study suggests that tem-

poral analyses needs to be included to inform policy and

development (e.g. longitudinal surveys, transitional

studies).

Conclusions

Improving rural livelihoods in Western Kenya is a ‘‘mov-

ing target’’ that needs to account for the diverse strategies

that household use to act, cope and adapt to fast-changing

local and regional dynamics. Limited land availability to

expand farm sizes and ensure food self-sufficiency and

increasing dependence on off-farm income suggest that the

future of local rural livelihoods would increasingly depend

on the combination of both agricultural and non-agricul-

tural activities. The existence and prevalence of non-agri-

cultural rural households and strategies are an important

aspect to be considered in any policy or development plan

for the region. The trajectories of change of the households

surveyed in this study have been embedded in the inter-

actions and dynamics of biophysical and socio-ecological

drivers that prevailed in Kenya, and to some extent in the

region, over the past decade. The strategies deployed by

these households to act on such changes and their own life

cycle changes shaped their livelihoods and farming

BOX 1 Household storylines

Examples from individual households can be used to illustrate the

different possible trajectories depicted in Fig. 7. A household that

had 1.2 ha of land and 7 heads of livestock in 2003 obtained extra

income through off-farm employment for a number of years, and

invested part of this income in acquiring more land and livestock.

Although the farmer managed to increase maize production,

household self-sufficiency of maize remained similar as in 2003 due

to an increase in family size (trajectory a). The head of another

household, with a relatively large farm (1 ha) and 2 heads of

livestock in 2003, fell ill and some of his sons got married and left

the household. This affected the overall well-being of the household

(trajectory b). To cope with these changes, they sold their cattle and

part of the farm, while renting out some of the remaining land. They

have also limited the purchase of external inputs and not planted the

rest of the land during the short rainy season to fallow it given the

limited labour and capital available. Still, they continued to produce

Napier grass, vegetables and chickens to acquire farm income, while

obtaining economic support to cover part of the health treatment. A

third household had only four adults working. Part of 0.4 ha of the

farm in 2003 was sold and they hardly used any external input on

their crops (e.g. fertilizers, hybrid seeds). To fulfil the household

requirements, two of the adults worked as daily labourers in other

farms limiting their work in their own farm (trajectory c). Finally,

two households dropped out of agriculture because their adult

members died and their children and land went to other families

(trajectory d).
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systems. Population dynamics and economic growth have

allowed the development of local and regional markets

reflected in an increasing offer and demand for different

agricultural products, household labour and land. The best-

endowed households had more opportunities to adapt and

step up/out, improving their level of well-being, while the

poorest simply hanged-in, coping with changes and

remaining in a poverty trap. This seems to have resulted in

an increasing inequity in resource endowment and well-

being among households. Although it remains challenging

to quantify these trajectories and interactions given the

nonlinearity and emergent properties of these social-eco-

logical systems, the storylines of these 20 households

allowed us to have a better understanding of the complexity

and interactions between patterns and processes in small-

holder agroecosystems. To assert whether the trajectories

of these households represent a pattern for the region or

not, the dynamics of livelihoods strategies should be

studied among a larger population in the study area. Nev-

ertheless, this limited study illustrates the highly dynamic

and heterogeneous nature of rural livelihoods in highly

populated regions. The analysis of their trajectories of

change, through more frequent longitudinal surveying for

instance, is essential to contextualise rural dynamics in

order to design research and inform future options for more

sustainable agroecosystems.
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Table 3 Description of the structure of the selected households in 2003 and their major changes between 2003–2013

ID Structure 2003 Changes 2003 ; 2013 Potential

trajectorya

hh size

(people)

Farm

size

(ha)

Cattle

(No.)

Off-farm

income (%)

Maize self-

sufficiency

(months)

Continue hh

size

Farm

size

Cattle Off-farm

income

Maize self-

sufficiency

1 4 1.18 7 0 10 ? ? ? ? ? ? a

2 10 0.37 2 40 9 ? ? = – ? ? a

3 6 0.37 8 30 12 ? – ? – – = a

4 9 0.23 1 30 10 ? – ? – ? ? a

5 9 1.21 5 0 12 ? = – – ? = b

6 5 1.01 2 0 10 ? – – – ? ? b

7 14 0.74 5 30 8 ? – ? – ? = b

8 2 0.28 6 0 8 ? ? – – ? ? b

9 6 0.28 2 60 10 ? – = = ? – b

10 7 0.28 4 0 9.5 ? – = – ? – b

11 6 0.23 8 20 9 ? – – – ? ? b

12 8 0.20 5 20 12 ? – ? – – – b

13 7 0.18 3 40 7 ? – – – = – b

14 4 0.46 1 20 8 ? ? – = ? – c

15 10 0.44 0 20 9 ? ? – n.a ? – c

16 1 1.10 0 20 10 – n.a n.a n.a n.a n.a d

17 2 0.23 0 50 9 – n.a n.a n.a n.a n.a d

18 4 0.18 1 40 4 – n.a n.a n.a n.a n.a d

19 7 0.00 0 30 2 – n.a n.a n.a n.a n.a d

n.a Not applicable
a Related to Fig. 7

Appendix
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